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The Pan-European Transport Corridors
The Pan-European Transport Corridor IV
# General Data of the Czech Republic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area</td>
<td>78 866 kmsq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>10,280 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Domestic Product</td>
<td>114 billion EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Network of Motorways (violet lines) towards the End of 2006
The Pan-European Transport Corridor IV

(Dresden - ...) - CZ/D border – Prague – Brno – CZ/SK border – (... - Istanbul)
The Branch A of the Corridor IV

(Nürnberg - ...) - CZ/D border – Prague
The missing Parts of the Corridor IV
The Building 0805

- This Part of the Motorway D 8 will put into operation in 2009

Cost: 430 million EUR
Length: 16.4 km
Interchanges: 3
Tunnels: 2
(620 + 270 m)
Bridges with Length over 100 m: 3
RCAP – The Road Circle around Prague
RCAP – The Road Circle around Prague

The West Part
13 km

The East Part
4 km
RCAP – The Road Circle around Prague

The South Section:

- **Length:** 14 km
- **Cost:** 536 mil. EUR
- **Opening:** 2010

IV A – IV

2010

- **Městský silniční okruh** / City Circle Road
- **Stavba** / Construction Lot
  - Zíchrov – Radlická
  - Radlická – Stráňov tunnel
  - Stráňov tunnel 3rd construction
  - Stráňov tunnel 1st construction
  - Stráňov tunnel 2nd construction
  - Myslíkova – Prašný most
  - Prašný most – Špejchar
  - Špejchar – Dělnická
  - Pelc-Tyrog – Bažantka
  - Bažantka – Baštovská

- **RCAP Under Construction**
RCAP – The Road Circle around Prague

**The South-east Section:**

- **Length:** 22 km
- **Cost:** 314 mil. EUR
- **Opening:** 2010/2012

**IV A**

**IVA**

**2010**

**2012**

**RCAP**

**In Preparation**
RCAP – The Road Circle around Prague

The North-west Section:

- **Length:** 16 km
- **Cost:** 1 bil. EUR
- **Opening:** 2012

RCAP
In Preparation
RCAP – The Road Circle around Prague

The North-east Section:

Length: 14 km

Cost: 407 mil. EUR

Opening: 2013
Network of Motorways (violet lines) and Expressways (green lines) – Plan for the Future
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